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Duo Όνειρα
Program

**Douglas Moore** (1893-1969)
Aria of Elisabeth-Baby Doe: *The silver aria*,
from the opera “The Ballad of Baby Doe”

**Claude Debussy** (1862–1918)
*Arabesque No.1*, for piano solo

**Kurt Weill** (1900–1950)
Aria of Anna Maurrant “*Somehow I never could beleive*”
from the opera “Street Scene”

**Kurt Weill** (1900–1950)
(From the cycle troi chansons-three songs)
- *Je ne t’aime pas (I don’t love you anymore)*
- *Youkali*

**Federico Mompou** (1893-1987)
Paisajes, *La fuente y la campana* for piano solo

**George Gershwin** (1898-1937)
Aria of Clara: *Summertime*, from the opera “Porgy and Bess”

**Dmitrij Dmitrievič Šostakovič** (1906 - 1975)
*Op.87 Prelude & Fugue No.7 A major*, for piano solo

**Maurice Ravel** (1875 - 1937)
(From the cycle *Cinq Mélodies populaires grecques*)
*Le Réveil de la Marieé* (The song to the bride)

**Manuel de Falla y Matheu** (1876 - 1946)
(From the cycle *Siete canciones populares españolas*)
*El paño moruno* - (The moorish Cloth)

**Γιάννης Κωσταντινίδης** (1903 - 1984)
From the cycle Είκοσι τραγούδια του Ελληνικού λαού
- *Το Ειρηνάκι* –(Little Irene)

**Federico Mompou** (1893-1987)
Paisajes, *El lago* for piano solo

**Giancarlo Menotti** (1911-2007)
Aria of Lucy: *Hello hello*,
from the opera “The Telephone  or *L’Amour à trois*”
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